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.7 KNOW-TfOTHI- If G SONG; j
'

.

'

Ait "NidNid Nodding." .'

Ttr. how is it, good people, that wherever I may

tr T iLsk a. friend a auestion, ho replies,' "J" do not
- - .. inatt.'' . -
. : For they're all nothingB know, knew-not- h-

: jdcr; -
They're all know-nothin- gs at our house at

home.: .j,. . . -

Tn a brother thaCaa nrinter. and another in a
store.

I've a cousin who's a lawyer, and of beanz at least
a score

But they're all nothings, Ac.

80 I asked my eldest brother "why he wore that
golden star : '. - ;

fie was smoking, very quietly, an odious old cl
gar. .

Tor they're all nothings, Ac .

Jnst think! he puffed the smoke at me as hard as
could blow!

And d, ".My little sissy, I'm sure I do not know
For they're all nothings, Ac. .

Then I asked tnv learned cousin oh! he made
tm v heart to lean.

1. "Now. little beauty, can yon a secret
keep?"

For they're all nothings, Ao.

Of course I answered that "I could, if he would
nl try"

lie gave a cunning wink, and" said, "and So my
dear, can IV

For they're all nothings, Ac.

But certainly this, ignorance must quite conta-
gious bo,

1 am not sure that I myself from mystery am free.
For they're all nothings.. Ac.

When my mother asked who sent that charming
valentine,

In which the lores, and doves, and darts delight-
fully entwine

I kew nothing no, no. nothing,
For we're all know-nothin- at our house at

home.

So I looked as innocent as if there ne'er hftd been
a beau.

And said, "dear ma, why should you ask? I'm
sure
I Jo not Inow!"

For they're all nothings, Ac.

3grirnlturnl,

EAISIG FRUIT TREES.
, This is one of the most important of the far-

mer's duties, and one in the execution of
which he can rely but little on the experience
of the generations which, in this country, have
gone before him.

As to the value of fruit trees, as a source of

profitable income, all doubt has long since van-

ished. Fruit in great varieties may be profita-

bly raised for home consumption, and the mar-

ket is always open, and seldom refuses a pay-

ing profit. A single orchard may fail or a
single variety of fruit but this luxury the
people will have, cost what it may. Apples,
pears, quinces, plums, gooseberries, peaches,
blackberries, cherries, grapes, and even wal-

nuts, always find a market. .
'

We know that orchards deteriorate, but still.
apple trees live quite as long as their owner.
Fruits deteriorate; but this process Is very
Blow, and the new varieties take the place of
those run out. The Newtown pippin has been
a standard fruit for one hundred and fifty

years, and it is now a3 good as ever. The
Baldwin apple" has stood among first .varieties
for more than one hundred years. If we are
not mistaken, some of the earlier trees of these
kinds are still In bearing order. One pear
tree, at least, is. known, which is over two

hundred years old the Endicott pear tree, in
Massachusetts; and .we are told by Mr. Proctor,
that another eighty , years old, has recently
made twelve or eighteen inches oi wood .in a

season. The Golden pippin was commended
a early as 1G00, and has ever since retained
Its high rank.

Surely this is sufficiently "permanent" lor
a generation found to, extend only to thirty
years: '

. But besides well-kno- fruits, newjvarieties
may be procured of equal value; and this de-

partment need be limited among the scientif-

ic fruit growers uo more than the care" of an

orchard. Indeed, the latter needs more sci-

ence than the originating of new fruit. There
is no magic known only to a few, which will
ever tend in these experiments to insure pe-

culiar success.
' Plant your nurseries, grow your trees, and
try your chance among th rest. One new
valuable fruit will pay for fifty failures.,j 11 i

' PEACH TREES AND TANSY.
A writer in the New York Times recom-

mends the sowing of Tansy about the roots of
peach trees, as a means of preserving them.
lie says that he ence knew a large peach tree
which was more "than Jbrty years old, while
several generations - of similar trees in tho
same soil, had passed away. This led to ex-

amination, and a bed of tansy was discovered
about the trunk. It was naturally inferred
that the preservatian of this tree to such a
green old age was attributed to the presence
of this plant. It was decided to try experi-
ments on others, and acordingly a few of the
1 oota were placed about each of the other trees
on the picmises, some of which gave signs of
decay. Not only has it preserved for several
years tho sound trees, but renovated those
that were unsound. The odor of the plant, he
says, doubtless keeps off the insect enemies of
this kind of tree, and it might have the same

Cflect"on others, aa the plum, apple and pear,
as well as the elm, sycamor,.and other orna.
mental trees.

GBArrixG Wax. One of tho most success-

ful grafters we know, makes his grafting wax

of two parts of rosin and one part of beeswax,
Adding a small quantity of lard or tallow say
one-thir- d that of beeswax.

"

Ills object U al-

ways fo make his wax of such consistency that
it will nt run in warm, weather, and will not
crack in dry, windy weather. These are the
imubrtant qualities in grafting wax, of what-

ever it may bemade.
. 11 - 1.--

o Tell good Eggs If you desire to be
rtain that your eggs are good and fresh, put

in water. If the buts turn up they , are
not fresh. This is an infallible rule to di- -

ttr.guish a good frcm a bad egg.

3Bit 'aW iSnmor.

Leather Breeches. Mr. Joseph Gilbart,
who was attatched to the. astronomical service
in Capt. Cook's expedition to observe the
transit of Yenus,. and whose name was confer
red, by the great navigator, on "Gilbert's Isl
and," resided at Gosport, where, according to

the fashion of the day, he, like Count d'Ar
toise, wore very tight leather breeches, ile
had ordered the tailor to attend him one mor
ning when his grand-daught- er had also er-

ed her shoemaker to wait upon her. The young
lady was seated in the breakfast room, when

the maker of the leather breeches was shown

in; and, as she did not happen to know one
handi-craftsm- an fr&m the other, shs at once

that she wished him to measure her
for a pair of "leathers," for, as she remarked,
the wet weather was coming, and she felt cold
in "cloth." The modest tailor could hardly
believe his eyes.

"Measure you, miss?" Baid he, with hesita-

tion.
"If you please," said the young lady, who

A r 1 xwas rcmarnaoie lur niucn gravity 01 ueport- -

ment ; "and I have only to beg that you will
give me plenty of room, for I am a great walk-

er, and I do not like to wear any thing that
constrains me."

"But, miss," exclaimed the poor fellow, in
great perplexity, "I never in my life measur-
ed a lady ; I " and there he paused.

"Are you not a lady's shoemaker?" ehe

asked.
"By no means, miss," said he. "I am a

leather breeches maker, and have come to take
the measure, not of you, but of Mr. Gilbert."

The young lady became perplexed, too, but
she recovered her self-possessi-on after a good
common-sens- e laugh, and sent the maker of
breeches td het grandpa.

A.v IjiCORRicjBLE Fellow. "Young man do

you believe in a future state ?"
"In course I does, and what's more, I in

tend to enter it as soon as Betsy gets her wed

ding things ready."
"You mistake me. Do you believe in a fu

ture state of rewards and punishments V .

"Most assuredly. If I should cut up mugs
with a red headed woman, I should expect my

hat indented by the first cistern pole shb could
lay her hands on." .

"Go to, young man, you are incorrigible.
Goto."

"Go two! if it wasn't for the law agin biga- -
. . . j ' T..my, darned it 1 woman 1 go a uot-u- . uui

who supposed, deacon, that a man of your
years would give sucfi advice to a person just
starting in life?" '

.

This took the deacon down.

CT" 4 Will you take thi3 woman to be your
wedded wife ?' asked an Illinois magistrate of!
the masculine of a couple who stood up before
him. Well,' Squire you must be a tarnal
green hand to ask such a question as that ar.
Do you think that I'd be such a plaguey fool

as to go to tho bar hunt, and to take this ar
gal from the quiltin' frolic if I wasn't

sartin and detarmined to have
her? Drive on with your business, and don't
ax foolish qustions." .

At an association dinner, a debate aroso

as to the benefit of whipping in bringing up
children. Old Mr. Morse took the afurmattve;
his opponent, a young minister whose reputa
tion for veracitv was nut very high, affirmed

that parents often did harm to their children
by punishment, from not know ing the facts of
the case. "Why" said he "the only time my

fathei whipped mo was for telling the truth.
"Well" retorted the Dr., it cured you, didn't

'it?"

GAn irregular apprentice frequently keep
ing late hours, his master at length took occa
sion to apply some weighty arguments to con
vince him of the error of his way.

During the chastisement, the master ex
claimed

"How long will you serve the devil ?"
The boy replied, whimpering
"T"ou know best, sir; I believe my iuden

tnrcs will be out in three months.".

"Do you cast things here 1" inquired a
Yankee, the other dav. as he sauntered into
a foundry and addressed the proprietor.

"We do."
"You cast all kind of things in iron, ch ?

was the next query.
"Certainly, don't you see that is our busi

ness ?"
"Ah! well cast me a shadow, will yon?"

CC'Dang me if I don't believe the world's
a wheel-barrow- ,' said a jolly inebriate, 'aid
I'm the wheel revolving on the haxis.' J ow
I'm in the mud, said he, as he fell headlong in
the gutter, 'and now I'm on dry land,' as be
fetched up on the curbstone. His concluding
remark, as his boots followed his head down
an open cellar-wa- y, was, 'now the wheel is
broken and tho vehicle is out of repair."

U One of the deacons in Edward Dey's
church asked him if he ussuallj' kissed the
bride at weddings. 'Always,' was the reply.
And how do you manage when the happy pair

arc negroes?' wa3 the deacon's next question.
'In all such cases,' replied Mr. Doy, 'tho dnty
of kissing is appointed to the deacons.',

CP" ".Nat, what arc you. leaning over, thai
empty cask for? You look as though you had
lost all your friends."

"The fact is, Tom, I am mourning over de

parted spirits J' ..- -
.

KF 'My dear,' said an Irish gentleman to
his wife, 'I would rather the children were
kept in the nursery when I am at home; al-

though I should not object to their noise if
they would only be quiet!'.

, ; r

0 If a small boy be called a lad, is it pro
per to call bigger boy a ladder T .

( TMPOK rANT TO MERCHANTS!
X WHOLESAE TIJi AND SHEET IRONWARE
Manufactory. The subscriber having increased
his facilities for mannfacturinz ware, is now pre
pared to famish all who may favor him with their
orders. Isone but the oest workmen etr$ empioyea,
and superior articles of stock used. For the good
Quality of his Wares, he can refei to his large num
ber of customers in Clearfield and adjoining coun-
ties, who have purchased from him for many years
past. STOVE PIPE always on hand.

Every article is inspected before it leaves the
factory merchants are nottroiibled vnth leaky ware.

Trice lists furnished on post-pai- d application.
- LYMAN GILJ3ERT, No. 16 Market St.,

Jaa.31,'35. - Harrisburg, Pa.

TEKNON IIOUSE No. 59 NorthMOUJST St., Philadelphia. The undersigned
having leased tho above well known House, which
has been Rexovatki and Timocsn-
out, has just opened it for the reception of visitors.

The furniture is all new, and has been selected
with care from Honkles well known establishment
in Chesnut Street, and is of the latest and nost
fashionable style. '

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the city is Convenient, beins in the contre of
business. - - ;

His friends in Clearfield are respectfully soli-
cited to give them a call.

I. L. BARRETT,
Aug. 30, 1854. Proprietors.

CURE FOR AGUE . FA IR TO(CERTAIN t'tT.E no pav. This preparation has
an established reputation, and is offered with con-

fidence as a cure for fever and agne, or intermittent
fever. It may be taken by the most delicate with
perfect safety, being a pure vegetable syrup.

If taken according to directions without curing,
a second bottle will be supplied free of charge, or
the money returned. None genuine without the
signature J. II. rAUVlIlOlir, Jr.,

No. 89 North Second Street, Philadelphia.
October It, 1354.

jVTOTICE. All those who have accounts with
11 tho lato firm of T. H. Fcltox A Co., arc here
by notified to come forward and settle them imme-
diately, or tho books will be placed in the hands
of a proper person for settlement. The books arcin
the possession of Jami:s Irvin A Co., at Bald Hills.

Uald llills. December ii. I304.-o- t.

jVEW ARRIVAL M. A. FRANK, has justll returned from the East with a largo assort-
ment of Cloths, CRSsimers, Neck Tics. Trimmings.
Ready mode Clothing, Ac, which he will sell
cheap for cash, at his store, two doors east of the
Journal office.

Fashionable tailoring still dono to order, with
neatness and dispatch.

He invites the public to give him a call and cx
amine hts tock Sept. 13, 1854.

HOTEL. The subscriber wouldHEMPHILL'S friends and the public generally,
that he still remains at the old stand, where bo is
at all times ready and willing to ''entertain strnii-gcr- s

and travellers." 'His bar stocked with the
best liquors, and his tabic will always bo supplied
with the luxnrles of the market.

Thankful for past favors, he solicits a further
share of public patronage.

VIM. J. nii.-Ml'UlLL-

Clearfield, June 15, 1854-- 1 y.

Great Excitoaient. Startling Announcement

THAT tho largest, cheapest, and best assortment
ever brought into Clearfield county,

have just arrived, and are offered for sale, at the
New Storo of the subscribers, near the Journal
Office, Clearfield, Vn. IScver betore lias a more
brilliant, and at tho same time a cheaper lot of
Goods been offered to this community. They have
all been selected with a view to the want3 and nc
ccssities of the people of this particular locality,
after long experience, and intimate acquaintance
wita their business connections.

Dry Goods of every variety, Press Goods, Cloths,
Cassiincrcs. and Clothing: Roots and Shoes, Hats
and Cans, Eonnets and Shawls, together with a
large and splendid assortment of (Jucenswarc,
Hardware and Groceries.

Dcfyinjr all competition, they solicit their friends
and the public to give them a call and examine
their stock. MOSSOP & POTTAKFF.

Juno 12, 1S54. ly. ' ; .-
-

GOOD SITUATION FOR A DOCTOR,A Doctor's office and Lot at privatcsale, situa
atcd in Frenchville, east of Lutx's Store, formerly
owned by Dr. i. Canficld. lor further particu
lars inquire of, , LbI LL XZ.

i. a urugs, ic, win uo soiu witn inconico.
Frenchville,. December 27, 1S54.

TVil & SCIIOTT, IMPORTERS AND

,y, No's.iLmS Market, it Merchant Street,
Jan. Jf. ,w. I'miaueipma.

mYRO.NE CITY HOTEL. HUGHES &

A IRVIN, would respectfully inform the public
that they have very greatly improved their Jlousc,
and are now able to afford the travelling public,
the most comfortable accommodations. Their bar
is furnished with the very best liquors, and the
luxuries of the Philadelphia market are to be
found on their table. They respectfully invite
their numerous friends in Clearfield to give tbem
acall. . August 9,1S54.

JEW ROOT AND SHOE STORE. The
subscriber would respectfully inform the pub

lic, that he has just opened an entire new stock of
boots and shoes, in Graham s Row, one door east
of the Journal Office, Clearfield, Pa.

Every variety of Ladies and Gentlemen's gaiters.
laced boots, pumps, congress boots, childrens shoes
&c, tc, cheap for cash. He hopes to receive a
liberal share of patronage. Roots and shoes made
to order. C. S. RLACK.

Aug. 10, 1S54.

JOHN V. RUS1ITON' & CO., IMPORTERS
DEALERS in Earthenware, China, Glass,

ic. 215 MarLct St., opposite Red Lion Hotel, Phil
adelphia. .. J. i. RutfUTON,

J. C. HOPKINS,
Nov. 8, '54.-l-y. ROCT. STILSON.

IilONEER. MILLS, MORRIS TOWNSHIP,
COUNTY. The subscriber

keeps constantly on hand, at his mills, lumber of
all description, sorts, and sizes, l'lastcring lath and
bills sawed on the shortest notice. Thcso mills
can run at any time during the season, having a
ncvcrfailing supply of water

All kinds of produce taken in exchange- - for lum
ber, and the cam never relused.

HENRY GROE,
: September 20, 1854.-- 1 y Kylertown, P. O.

IV FIRM. TROUTMAN & ROWE. House,
Sign and Ornamental Painters. Glaziers,

Chair makers, and Paper Tiangers, offer their ser-
vices to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.
Shop on Market St., just below the Foundry.

They keep constantly on hand, and inako to or-
der every variety of Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, Ac, '4c,
Chairs, and Sofas made equal in beauty to any that
can be obtained from the City, and more durable
in workmanship and material.

JOHN TROUTMAN.
June 14, 'oi'. ly. ' ROBERT RQWE.' '

THE GOOD INTENT HOTEL, and Stage Office,
Pa. The Subscriber would in-

form his friends and the public that he has just re-
fitted and his house and is prepared
to render every attention to tho, travelling commu-
nity." - ' - : .

; His bar contains Honors of the first quality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best "in
market. " -

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. WM. R. FLEMMIXG.

June 14, oi. ''.
171 P. BUTLER, Attorney and Counsellor, at

Law, Clearfield Pa, will attend faithfully to
all professional business entrusted to his care. - - -

TAMES B. GRAHAM Merchant and extensive
in lumber. . Graham pton, P. O., Clear

field county, l'a. , May 25, '54-l- y..

DRY BEEF, cf the best, quality just received
for salo at Wh, F. Irwix's Cheap Store.

TAMES CROWTIIER. JUSTICE OF THE
f PEACE, Curwensville, Pa., Offioe opposite the

"uooa intent uotei." June, 15. 1854.,

HMB? ;ii)lllMl:a
TflllE UNION. SAFE ! THREE CHEERS
J. -- .FOR AMERICA! The Cheap Cobweb Tri
CUPHA5T ! We take this method of informing the
public in ecneral, and the citizens of Curweusville
and vicinity in particular, that we have received
onr usual large and varied selection of Fail and
Winter Croods, suited to the wants of every, man
woman amd child in-th- e community. And, we
have no hesitation in saying, that purchasers will
find it greatly to their advantage to call and exam
ine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. -

Our stock consisls, in part, of Ladies' Dress
Goods in great variety: such as plain black, fancy
silks, Turk satins, berege dclains, black and fancy
Alpacas, plain and plaid Ginghams, Manchester
and Uomcstnrtiinghams, Calicoes ot every style.
and quality, at prices ranging from a up to loots.

Black, bine, and brown French and English
cloths, plain black doeskin and fancy cassimcrcs
black, blue, brown and crecn sat h nets.

Checks,, tickings, flannels, muslins, toweling, ho
siery, gloves, shirts, ready-mad- e clothing, Sc., sc

Carpetins and floor oil cloth, window and wall
paper and boidcrinr, and oiled Window shades.

Shoes of all descriptions for ladies, misses and
children, toffcther with a . larcre assortment of
Mens' and boys' hats, caps, boots and shoes.

Hardware, planes, Lc, Glassware, Qucensware,
Cedar and j.llow ware, corn brooms, xc, &c. .

Also, a larjrc assortment of Fresh Groceries, viz
Rio Ceffee, Imperial, Y II. and Black teas, N. O.
sugar, crushed and loaf sugar. New Orleans and
fcyrup molasses, clanhed and cider Vinegar. Jfcc.

Rosin and Fancy soaps; sperm, star and mould
candles. All of which will bo sold in quantities
to suit purchasers, at tho cheap Corner More ot

PATTOX fc HIPPLE.
Curwensville, November 1, 1854.

AMEL BENNER. Cabinet maker, thoii
samo as formerly occupied by David Sackcls.

Clearfield, Pa., keeps constantly on hand at his
Furniture Ware-room- s, and manufactures to .order
at City prices.all kinds ot Caoinet waie.Dining and
Pier tables. Dressing cases, Cupboards. Bedsteads,
Wash Stands. Spring bottomed Chairs, Sofas, Safes,
Bureaus, Marble Topped Escritors, &c. Ac.

Coffins made, and funerals attended on sne short
est notice.

June 27, 1854. ly.

T REAT MILITARY EXC1TE3IENT AT
JT GLEN HOPE! The subscriber has just recei

ved a new and extensive assortment 01 the cheap
est Goods ever brought into the upper end of tho

ot variety ot articles usu- -county: consisting.. .
every

. it, i.- - rauy kept ma country s:ore. 110 nopes uis im-mi- s

and the public will give hiui a call, and lecls con
fident ho wui oe auie to render satisiacuon.

J. C. PATCII1N.
Glen Hope. November 22. IS:.4.

1SSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership ' heretofore existing between

C. M. Graham nnd J. E. Watson, was this day dis
solved by mutual consent, having disposed of their
interest to Jas. B. Graham. V. M. GRAHAM,

.. J.E.WATSON
Grahamton, October 27. 1854. .

Tho business will hereafter be continued by Jas.
B. Grahnm. as formerly, who will collect all ac
counts ilue, and pay all debts contracted by the
former firm. - JAI. is. iiiuiiAJi.

Grahauipton, November 15, lbo4.

raIIE AMERICAN BOARDING HOUSE
I The subscriber would inform the puolic that

he has just completed s largo new buildin, on the
South end of Second, rureet, i lcarncia. ra.. wnicn
he has" furnished and fit!d up 5n the most comforta-
ble manner for the accommodation of travellers and
nerinanent boarder.

His charges will be moderate, and his house con
ducted in a decent, sober and orderly manner,
where all quiet and peace loving people, who may
visit Clearfield can find a temporary -- home."

JOHN S. RADEBACH.
July 15. 1854.

TfNOW NOTHING HEAD-QUARTER- S.

J.V. DETBU-i:- s Blacksmith Shop, in Curwensville.
nearly opposite the Post Office, always open, and
Jacob, himself always ready to serve his custom-
ers. All kinds of work dono in the best style, and
most durable manner. Horse-shoein- done on the
shortest notice, aud on failure to rendendcr satis-
faction tho money returned.

All kinds of grain taken in exchange for work
and the money not refused- -

JACOB DETRICK."
Curwensville, Dec. C, 1854.-- 1 y.

T -- IFE INSURANCE: SAVE YOUR LIVES,
Jut AND YOUR MONEY, by having your life
insured in the Susquehanna Mutual Insurance
Company of Harrisburg. Pa.

CAPITAL S100.000.
CnAKTKREn March 23d, 1S34.

Any pcrsou can have their own life insured or
that of a friend, from one to ninety years. Per-
sons of 21 years of age. pay S152 per 100, year-
ly. At ::0 years, S9.00 yearly for life.
The wholo premium for life in ordinance is 52S'J,
at the age of 25 ycar3. premium ditto, on $100. is

'25 88
Dr. 11. V. Wilsox, of Gearficld, Medical Ex-

aminer.
Any information may be obtained from

Dr. A, T. SC1IRYVER, Agent.
September 6, 1S54.

NEW STORE. R. Shaw &SPLENDID returned from the city with an
entire new stock of Goods, which they o!ior for salo
on the very lowest terms, at tho old s'and lately
occupied by A. M. Hills. West end of the Mansion
House. Clearfield. Pa. Thcirstock of goods has
been selected with great care, and a better or
cheaper assortment was never brought into Clear-
field county.

They defy all competition, and invito tho pub-
lic to call and examine their goods. Every arti-
cle is entirely new, and as cheap, if not cheaper
than can be purchased elsewhere.

' ' R. SHAW.
A. H. SHAW.

June 27, 1854.

GOING IT ALONE. The undersigned
to himself the store formerly own-

ed by Patchin & Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that he has
nst received from the city a splendid assortment

of Dry Goods. Hardware, Qucensware, Hats and
Caps, Boots and' Shoes, nnd every thing else usual-
ly kept in a country store. Persons wishing to buy
cheap and good Goods should not forget that he
is determined not to be undersold by any store in
in the county. His motto is a nimble penny rath-
er than a slow sixpence."

S. C. PATCHIN.
Glen Hope, July 5, 1S54.

JAMES BIDDLE GORDON Attorney at Law,
his office to Uie room adjoining in

the East, the Drug Storo of Dr. II. Lorain, and will
devote his whole attention to tho practice of his
profession. Ho may be consulted in French and
German. Juno 13, '54.-- 1 y.

HUCIIER SWOOPE,H ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clear fie Ln, Pa.

Two doors East of Journal office Up stairs.
Dec. 1. 1854.

EL. BARRETT, with WILLIMSON, TAY- -
& CO., AVholf.lae Dealers iv

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DEY GOODS. -- .

No. 73 Market Street, between Second and Third
Sts., Philadelphia. JJan. 17,'55.-8- m.

ISAAC M. ASHTON. Hat Store, No, 172
St.; Philadelphia. Hat3, Caps, Furs,

Ac, of every variety, and the best quality always
onhand. Juno 15, lS54-l- y.

GEORGE W. COLL ADAY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3, Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care, -

Juno 27, 1854. ,

E: S; DUNDY Attorncy-at-La- Clearfield, Pa.
Will attend faithfully to all nmfpssion.il lm- -

siness emrustea 10 nis care, l.iune 16. 04.- -1 y. -

B.. McENALLY Attorney at Law. Office
nearly opposite Judge Wright's Store. Clear

field, Pa., practices in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. ' , -- fJune 13, '54.-- 1 y.

CHEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap
Men's and Boys, for sale cheap, by

June Id, '34. MOaaur A rUilAllt F.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. A certain cure for
for iale by

4u.ne 13, '54. MOSSOP P0TTARIF.'

mHE RED FLAG VICTOr.IOUS. The Blood
X Red Banner floats in triumph on tho "Old Cor-tte-r

Store" where A. M. Hills has jnet opened tho
cheapest and most splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed before this community, and exactly
aaapieu 10 uieir many and various necessities.

Every variety of Hats, Caps, Eonnets. Boots.
Shoes, Cloths, Cassimeres, and all other kinds of
dry-good- s, that are unapproachable by any other
suuiiur aruuics, euner in ncaury ot style, quality
or price.

Also an excellent assortment of Groceries. Hard
ware, Stone and Qucensware, with fancy articles
ad infinitwm, -

Ha defies competition, nnd invites all persons to
give him a call at uie -- Ua C orner, ' which has tru-
ly become the 'Bazarr' of Clearfield. j --

. Every attention will be shown to customers and
visitors, and no paius will be spared to send all
smiling away, loaded with his beautiful and valua-
ble goods, never surpassed in Clearfield.

A. M. HILLS.
Clearfield, June 15, lS54-l- y.

GOODS AT THE CASH STORE. -- ThePtfEW has just received a largo and well
selected stock of GOODS of almost every
tion suitable to the season, which he is selling off
at extremely low prices, lie respectfully invites
the attention of all who wish to buy good Cioods at
the lowest prices, to call at the sign of tho "t'heapr
est Goods.' "

Country produce of almost every description ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purchase, and receive a fair

equivalent for thoir money, will do well to give
him a call. -

Remeinbcr the sign of tho CHEAPEST GOODS,
on Market street, and call and bo convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inscribed.

Juno 13, 1754. WM. F. IRWIN.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a full set, moun

ted in the most approved modern style.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning dono with care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all tho caro and dispatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can always be found at bis office,

as he is now devoting his whole attention to his
profession. (June 14, '54.

EDO'S COMMERCIAL HOTEL. No. 18, SouthL Sixth St. Philadelphia. Thor subscriber has
recently enlarged and fitted up his house, and is
now enabled to compete successfully, with any es-

tablishment in the City. His rooms are comfort-
able nnd well nnd his table famished
with the best in the market. He respectfully soli-
cits tho large circle of his Clearfield friends jo give
him a Cidl when they visit the city. -

JACOB G. LEBO.
June 13, 1854. ly.

TVEW FIRM PATTON HIPPLE would
11 inform the public that they have juct opened
a new and splendid assortment of Goods of every
variety, at the old stand of H. D. Pattov at Cur
wensville. At their storo may be found, almost
everything adapted to the wants and necessities of
the people ot tins region. Jircss-gooa- L.awns,
Laces. Cloves. Cloths, Cassimeres, Cloihing, Hats.
Caps. Boots, Shoes, Ac, 4c, of the best qnality and
at the lowest prices.

Also a splendid assortment 01 Hardware, yucens- -

wj;rc ana uroccnes.
They invito all persons to give thsm a call, ful

ly assured they will be able to render entire satis
faction. H. D. PATTOX,

- ' K A. HIPPEL.
Curwensville, June 15, 1S5 1--1 y.

1ST ARRIVED the splendid stock of Cloths.
P:iinu'rf.ii Vi'stinri. Triimni n reoentlv

purchased by tho Subscriber, which he will sell or
make up to order, in the most fashionable and du
rable manner, at his store in Shaw's Row." The
material and 'fits' warranted No charge for show-
ing his chenp-an- d beautiful goods.

Ylti wnnlil inform the trade in Clearfield, that he
is the authorized agent for Devcre's London aud
Paris Fashions.

THOS. SIIEAX
June 27. 1854.

T0H5T RUSSELL & CO. TANNERS A CURRI- -
f EKS. Pcnnsville, Grampian --Hills, Clearfield

Co., Piv., keep constantly on hand an excellent as
sortment of leather, which XKcy offer for sale at the
lowest cash prices. Cash paid for hides. ...

July 1, lsa4. .

HARRIS. HALE & CO Wholesale Dm ggists.
Market Street. North side between

sixth and seventh. Philadelphia. Drugs. Medi
cines, Chemicals, Patent .Medicines. Surgical In
struments, Druggist's Glassware, Window Glass,
l'aints, Oils, Dyes, I'crlumcry, Ac, Ac.

J01U HARRIS. M D.
J. SH ARS WOOD,
JOHN M. HALE,
E. B. ORBISON.

Juno 15, 1754-l-y.

JEW FIRM. HARTSHORN 4 MeCRACK- -
EX, have just opened a now and splendid as

sortment of goods of every variety, at tho old
stand of D. W. ROBINS 4 CO., Lumber city, Clear
field co.. Pa. '

They invite the public to give them a call, and
feel assured they will be able to render entire sat-
isfaction. Lumber, Hides. Rags, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in exchange.

lirj.N.l. 11AU1C11U1VJ,
August 0, 1854. TH0S. McCRACKEN.

TTQ0D 4 CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers, No
TIL 1S7, Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods, ihey in-
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere

June Id, lbj4 ly.

X?EREGE DELAINES. A superior article o
JL Bercgo Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents
per yard, never sold in this county before for less
than 00 cents, at s ruilAinr c.

June 13. '54

Y7" A. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
f ? office nearly opposite tho Court House,

Clearfield Pa., will attend faithfully to all husiness
entrusted to his care.

June 17, 1854. ly.

JR. LARIMER Attorney and Counsellor at
Office with John L. Cuttle, Esq.. next

door to Dr. it. .Lorrein s JJrug .store, Clearfield,
Pa. May 26, '54--ly

CONRAD 4 WALTON. Hardware Store, No
y 255 Market Street, Philadelphia. Hardware,

iron, .Nails. Ac, ot every description.
June 10, lbai-ly-..

GEORGE J. WEAVER A CO., No. 19 North
Philadelphia, Dealers in X?arret

cnain, larn, Manilla and llemp Ropes, Bed-cord- s,

cioines-une- s, dro., kc. i June 10, 1004 Jy. .

1 AA Sak3 Salt, just received at tho Cheap
JLULF Store of MOSSOP A POTTAKFF.

June 14, '54.

BEIDLEMAN A ILAYWARD Wholnsale
and Commission Merchants,

No, 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.
D. BEIDELMAN,
A. HAY WARD.

; Juno 15,lS54-.ly- ,

OA Barrels New Orleans Sugar, at Sixpence rer
pound, for salo at the Cbean Storo of

A.M. HILLS.

STONE WARE, of every variety, cheap for oash
Store of W. F. IRWIN.

June 14,. '54 .

1 AA Barrels Fish, for sale at the Cheap Stor
J-U- of W. F. IRWIN.

June 14, '54. , ..
" AA Bags of Coffee just received and for salo
1UU at the New Store of A: M- - HILLS.

June 14, '54.. . ; -
. ,' . r

fb AAA EIGHTEEN INCH SniNGEES
OUjvAU of best quality, for sale at tho Sign
of the Red Flag. Price $3.50 per thousand.

June 27, 1854. -

E ALL TAKE HOBENSACK.-Hoberisac- kiW Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, for. sale by
June 13, '54. MOSSOP & POTTAftlT,

V LME 15W4. In announcing hi "
receive orders for the New Volume, the edft' ,'u
not know he has any very brilliant idea i

'

vout in large capitals to dazzle
Graham'' will be prettv much wl.t . ,

the last volume, with some improvements TV6experience suggests. No number will contvVi"
than 100 pages of matter, and the readers Tof JH
ham" may rely with gTeat confidence nncn tL"the volume shall contain

OVER TWELVE HUNDRED PAGES !
Of the very best reading matter that capital
command from original sources or taste select f'8the vast mass of available material.

The aim of the editor will be to produce a 1lication which sholl be valuable in matter
r

4choice in taste and style; and he flatters biwir
from tho known talents of his contributors, that twill be able to present as many good Ofijjjnai
tides to his readers as any pnblieafjon of the darHe shall not, however, hesitate to publish. fr ,"'
time to time, articles from English authors tdtranslations from the best German and Frw

(nuuui-- uiu jueci-- s ujic never Otuor
pcared in print in this country. Essays on imnn,"
font l'r.i;u..l :n 1:1 - "i . ""PO-r-

v.iiivaivuiMi.iis win iibun isc ie ir.sA..
lltirl , I. n T I , . c . -

the movements of tho Age. The Leview Pcp-- t
mcnt, in which a large and liberal spirit of Vrit
icisin will alwajsbe maintained, will bo extinJed"
For the defenceof American Diteratnre the editorwill always be ready ; the maintainanee of correct tone in the Magazine, he will,

' if possible hi
still more watchful.. '

EACH SCMBKR WILL COXTAIX AS ENGRAVING FK0X A
FIXE STEEL TLATE IS AnniTIOS TO TnE CHOirt

DESIGNS AND ENGRAVINGS OF DEVERVX.
who will supply illustrations for the text in tiebody of the book. The aim of the editor will notbe so much to increase the number of his engrav-
ings, as to secure for those ho publishes the ut-
most finish the artist can give them ; for common
wood-cut- s are so easily multiplied, that the mostindifferent publication may outrank in drcarv dij!
play the choicest periodical.

The Editor docs not feci, that with his own rea-
ders, he can increase his claims to respect bj

on any very great superiority of :Oraham'
over several similar publications, but thinks h
may safely confido in their friendship for tue
Magazine, and in its past management for iu pre-
sent list, and such increase as naturally growa out
of an extended circulation in a country whera
readers are multiplying so rapidly.

Of tho January number the first edition win la
30.000 copies, and the editor trusts bis old friends
will be so prompt in renewing oil clubs, and ex-

tending the list among new ones, that the first
edition shall be but half os what the year will nl.
timately establish, as the permanent circulation of
"Graham."

Postage. Subscribers in any part of the United
States may now receive tho Magazine, by mail,
at three corns a number or tnirty-si- x cents a viar
postage, payable at the Post-offic- e where it is re-

ceived. , -
Postmasters and Editors all over the Union, ara

respectfully requested to act as AgcnU for the New
Volume.

Terms. The Terms of "Graham"' are Three
Dollars for singlo subscribers, if paid in advance.
For six dollars in advance, one copy is sent threa
years. We continue the following low terms for
Clubs to bo sent in the city to 0110 addres. and in
the conntrv, to one Post-offic- e.

2 copies, S 6 per an.
5 (and one 1 to the getter up) 10
8 " . " . " 10 "

J W 1 i4 - '
41 .4 20 u

The. money for clubs always should be sent in
advance. Subscriptions may be sent at our risk.
When the snm is large, a draft shonld be procured
it possible the cost of wnicn may bo deducted
from the amount. .

Any person desirous of reccivinsr a copy as a
sample, can be accommodated by notifying the.
fcditor by letter, (post-panl- .)

Address, always post-pai- d.

GEO. R. GRAHAM, Editor,
Aug.. 23. 10(5 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.

WORDS. A MONTHLYHOUSEHOLD AT ?2 PjKR YEAR. Only
those who read the serial so promptly issued every
week by Dickens, witu thoughtful appreciation,
know how to prise it. Words" is a
modern journal for the people, devoted to common
subjects, uncommonly treated, excellent in style.
in genius, in manner, and wonucrtully lortile in
subject. Tho pieces are the right length; tbey
exhibit wonderfal variety and aro attuu d to a
harmonious key and remarkable unity of effect.
tor the money, there is not the equal of -- House
hold Words" for a family journal. Pleasant sto-

ries, useful knowledge, graceful anecdotes, charm-
ing essays, alternate in its pages. It is 'not al-

ways convenient to secure a copy of the woekly
issue on the arrival of a steamer; in order to enjoy
rcrrularly this delightful work, we advise cur rea
ders to possess themselves of the handsome month-
ly reprint of McElrath & Baker, who bring out
'Household Words'' with commoxdable punctuali-
ty, at New-Yor- k. Frederi-.-- Parker. 35 Washing-
ton street is the Boston agent. Boston Trans
cript .

The articles, both in stvle and thought,- - are far
superior to the trash that occupies the pages of so
many of our popular magazines. JVw. Yori
itas.

The above are but a few extracts from numerous
notices of the press lately received. Thoso who
wish Household Words will receive it monthly by
mail upon remitting tho subscription price. Spe
cimen numbers sent on receipt of fivo red postage
stamps.

McELRATH k BAKER. Publishori,
" Aug. 23. 17 Spruco st.. New York.

EOKER, BROTHERS JONES.REMOVAL. Market Stbkct. Philadelphia,
Importers and Manufacturers of City and Eastern-mad-

BOOTS and SHOES, also every variety of
French and English Shoo Lasticgs, Patent Leath-
er, Kid aud Calf Skins. Shoe Laces. .Gallons. Bind-
ings, &a. Ac, suitable for manufacturers.

Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-
nets, Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Data, Eng-
lish, French and Ametican Artificial Flowers, WU

Silk, Straw Trimmings, &., Ac, Ac.
Having removed to onr new Store, No. 1 OS A P'O

Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs. w
invite your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own dl-r- ct

Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities are such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices of
Goods, unsurpassed by any house in the conntry.

BOKER, BROTHERS & JONES.
Nov. 8, lS54.-l- y. Philadelphia.

EW LIVEKY. nORSES, CARRIAGES a.nd
BUGGIES FOR HIRE .The su bscri bcr woul d

inform those who desire to be accommodated with
Horses or buggies on reasonable terms, that they
can always be obtained on application at thoir Sta-
ble, or the Good Intent Hotel, in Curwensville.

F LEMMING A FOSTER.
Curwensville, Jan.- - 3i, I835.-6m- o. '

YOU SEEN SAM? The anbscriberHAVE inform his old friends and the public-generally- ,

that he still continues to keep a hons
of entertainment in New Waseington, where thoit
who call with him will roceive every-- attention,
and bo made comfortable.
. Good stabling, and every other convenience fo;
horses on tho premises. - DAVID S." PLOTNEE.

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1855.

ILLIAM S. HANSELL A SON, Manufao-turer- s

and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad
dlery Hardware. No. 28 Market Street Bhiladel

hia. raddles, cnaics. Harness, Trunks, Whips,
addlo Bags, Bridle Filling, Bii3, Stirrups. Buckles,

Carpet iiags, cot. June la, 54-l- y.

a iittiiv ii 1 l
KJ against purchasing, or in- - any way meddling
with a two horse wagon and a pair of bob sleds

inn P IT Ttlt D . tho Baid
property bilongs to me and is in his possession aa
loan only. JOHN RBUBAKER. -

beptember 20, 1854. -

A T. LANE A CO. Wholesale Clothing' Stor,
nL No. 171, Market Street. Every variety ot

ready made" Clothing, in the most lasmoname atyiae
' June 15, '541y.constantly tin-han- - f

46 BROTHER,ITmiSMUTII ; -

No'. 105'isr, Third 8tret fir doora inlaw Raet

"Sr'" ' tf--
"" : '- ,


